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LAND DISPUTESIN INDONESIA:
SOME CURRENTPERSPECTIVES
Anton Lucas

I see

countries
economic
aid.
giving
developed
Andas a result
thethird
world
manypeoplefrom
arelosingtheir
lands,
so therichcanplaygolf,
orso a dam
cangiveelectric
power
toindustries
withforeign
capital.
Andtheunfortunate
people,yesLord,
getcompensation
foreverysquaremeter
oftheir
land,
withmoney
thathasthesamevalue
as a packetofAmerican
cigarettes.
W. S. Rendra,ForthePeopleofRangkasBitung'
The "Land forthePeople" Calendar
In March1991a studentfroma Yogyakarta
activistwomen'sgroupvisitedtheInter
Her groupwas one of
Universities
toask fora donationforherorganization.
Centeroffice,
The calendar
ninesponsorsofa calendarcalled"Land forthePeople"(Tanahuntuk
Rakyat).
at thetimecrowded
attracted
considerable
commentaftershe had left,as thosein theoffice
a
to guesswhichnationalpoliticalfigureswerebeingsatirizedthere--not
around,trying
for
the
calender
difficult
task.Abouta weeklater,thegovernment
banned
suddenly
of
thePresidentand thegovernment
and forinsulting
"jeopardizingnationalsecurity"
on "IndonesianCulture,AskingtheRightQuesAnearlierversionofthispaperwas presented
ata conference
inOctober1991.I wouldliketoexpressmy
of
in
Adelaide
the
Flinders
South
at
Australia
tions,"
University
Centerat GadjahMada
thanksto Nasikun,director
oftheSocialStudiesdivisionoftheInterUniversity
fortheircontinuing
and MochtarMas'oed,thedeputydirector,
supportofthisresearch.
University,
no.1(March1991),p. 13,issuedbytheYayasanBuruh
1 Pikiran
inProblema,
December31,1990,reprinted
Rakyat,
Membangun.
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Indonesia.The policeinterrogated
thirteen
and
students,
lecturers,
journalists,
university
from
in
Wacana
Christian
and
the
artist
who
officials,
mostly
Satya
University Salatiga,
createdthecalendarwentunderground
leftthecountry).
Theninenon(and reportedly
thathad sponsoredthecalenderpubliclyclaimedcollective
governmental
organizations
in
an
effort
to
countercriminalchargesbeingbroughtagainsttwostudent
responsibility,
activistsfroma non-governmental
based inSalatiga(theGenifoundation),
organization
who werebackingfarmers'
intheregiontobe floodedby
for
requests highercompensation
theKedungOmbodam.2
The TanahuntukRakyat
calendarvisualizesin cartoonformwhatthesponsors(and
believe
to
be
a
manyothers)
majorsocialand politicalissuein Indonesiatoday--thequestanah.Variousscenesin thecalendarillustrate
charactionoflandclearancesorpenggusuran
teristics
ofmanyoftheserecentconflicts;
thearbitrariness
ofofficial
the
policy, politicaland
intimidation
of
and
the
methods
and
levelsofcompensaphysical
protesters,
unsatisfactory
for
the
farmers
who
have
been
It
local
officials
with
tion
displaced. depicts
government
wads ofmoneybulgingoutofeverypocketoftheirsafarijackets,peoplebeingevictedat
thepointofa gunbynastylookingsoldiers,withtheirlandbeingfencedoffwithbarbed
wire.A largefiguredressedinblue pourswaterintoan unfilledholelabeledKedungOmbo
whileholdinga bag ofmoneywith"overseasdebt"printedon it.
Underneath
thiscollageofsocialcommentary,
thecreatorsofthecalendarsummarize
sixrecentclearancecases.Theseareat MtBadega (southofGarut),Jatiwangi
(nearMajaall in theprovinceofWestJava;Belangguan
lengka),and Cimacan(inCianjurkabupaten),
(Situbondokabupaten)in EastJava;KedungOmbocoveringthekabupatensofBoyolali,
inSouthLampung
Sragen,and Grobogan(CentralJava);and Pulau Panggungsubdistrict
The
facts
about
each
case
as
on
the
with
data on the
calendar,together
province.
given
and
the
urban
Cilacap petrochemical
factory
UripSumoharjo
redevelopment
projectin
are
threeofthesecases inmore
Surabaya, summarizedinTable 1 (p. 81).Beforeconsidering
at thehistorical
and
detail,I wouldliketolookbriefly
background thelegalpositionof
clearancecases in thecontextofperceptions
ofland disputesinIndonesiatoday.
Some HistoricalBackground
Thepenggusuran
issueis closelytiedto rightsto landand landownershipwhichhave
longbeena complexsocialissuein Indonesia.In theHinduJavanesekingdomofMataram
beforethecomingoftheDutch,therulerdistributed
land forthepeopleand theirdescendantstocultivate,
oras appanagesto faithful
in returnfortheirloyaltytotheking.
followers
In colonialtimes,theVOC and thecolonialadministration
thatsucceededittriedto make
senseoftheJavaneseland-tenure
forpurposesoftaxationand laterforlevying
system,
debatesaboutrightsto landinJava--regarding
whether
corvee.The eighteenth-century
whocolownershipofthelandresidedwiththeSovereign(ortheState),withproprietors
lectedrevenueand determined
landuse,withvillages( or hamlets),or withindividual
reaffirmed
therightsofthesovereignpower.3The Agrarian
peasantcultivators-usually
Law of 1870,making it illegal forforeignersto own land, declared thatall "unused" or

be leased toEuropeanplantaunoccupiedland belongedto thestate,and couldtherefore
tions,whilevillagelandcouldbe rentedfromthevillageforup to threeyears.The
2 Kedaulatan
March19,1991;JawaPos,March19,1991;"KasusKalenderAnehBinAjaib"a pamphletexRakyat,
the
ofthetwostudents
oftheYayasanGeni,as wellas
plaining backgrounds
charged,and theactivities
oflocalpresscommentary.
providinga summary
3 RobertVan Niel,"Rightsto landinJava,"in DariBabaddanHikayat
sampaiSejarahKritis:
karangan
Kumpulan
Dr
ed.
T.
et
Ibrahim
Alfian
UGM press,1987),pp. 122,135-48.
al.
Sartono,
dipersembahkan
kepadaProf
(Yogyakarta:

Table 1. Major Land Clearancesin Indonesia1989-1992
No. offamilies/
totalpopulation
involved

No. ofhouses/
totalarea
expropriated

KedungOmbodam
(Central
Java)

Compensation
offer
(rupiah)

Statusofproject/
totalinvestment

5390/30000

5968ha flooded

Rp.300/m2,
laterincreased

of60000ha.
irrigation
22.5MW ofelectricity
$US76.5million

UripSumoharjo
urbanredevelopment
(Surabaya)

468/25000

2348/265ha.

Rp 178-825,000/m2 offices,
shoppingcenter,
hotels,recreation

gov
Yud

Petrochemical
factory
Java)
Cilacap(Central

1400/3035

200ha.

variesaccording
to
classofland

petrochemical
factory.
Totalinvestment
$US1.5billion

She
Bim
Mit
Fin
Dev

Airforce
base
Jatiwangi
(Majalengka)W.
Java

2198landholders

1021ha.

N/A

Disputed

KotoPanjangdam(Riau)

4125/23000

12600ha.tobe
flooded

rp.30/m2

114MWofelectricity
US$290million

Golfcourse
Cimacan(Cianjur)

287farmers

33.4ha. cultivated
since1943

+ tourist
rp.30/m2increasedto golfcourse
park
rp.210/m2.

Tea plantation
Badega(Garut)
W.Java

579/2500

498.6ha. cultivated "gift"of0.12ha. per
since1943
family

teaplantation

PT S

Marinesbase
(Situbondo)
Belangguan
E.Java

200families

140ha.cultivated
since1923

marinetraining

PT A

PulauPanggung,
South
Lampung

2376families

476dwellingsburnt noneoffered
bylocalauthorities

+ coffee
reforestation
plantations

loca

Projectand Location

rp.200/m2

Dev

gov

Jap
Dev

PT B
(BA
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twentieth-century
conceptofadat law,as appliedtolandclassifiedas villageorcommunally
ownedland (tanahulayatortanahjasan),gave theso-called"autonomousself-regulating
land.Thusthe1870AgrarianLaw recognizeda
villages"powertomakelaws regarding
and longdual systemofland laws: theWesternconceptofprivateownership(eigendom);
termlease (erfpacht)
throughwhichstateand villagelandscouldbe rentedouttoWestern
in
stillhad rightsto land,thepowerofthesugarinterests
plantations.
Althoughfarmers
lands
for
in
from
for
"evicted"
their
the
that
farmers
were
effect
ensured
Java, example,
threeyears).Severalofthewell-publicized
lengthofthesugarmilllease (approximately
landclaimshaveoccurredas a resultoffarmers
disputesin Indonesiatodayregarding
whichbeganduring
land
lease arrangements
rented
under
cultivating formerly
long-term
thecolonialperiod.The disputesat Mt.Badegaand Cimacan,forexample,bothconcern
land formerly
whichwas takenoverduringtheJapanese
leased to Europeanplantations
occupationbylocalfarmers.
ofagriculAlthoughall butone ofthecasesdescribedin Table1 relatetopenggusuran
turalland fordevelopment
cases which
therearedozensofsimilarless-publicized
projects,
and Surabaya,thetwomainurbanareas
concerndisputedurbanlandclearance.4
In Jakarta
ofJava,penggusuran
ofkampungpeoplebegantoincreasein thefirstdecadesofthetwentiethcentury.
During1918,in therun-upto theopeningofthePeople'sCouncil(Volksraad),
SarekatIslamleadersattackedtheBataviaMunicipalCouncilforforcing
peopleofftheir
landsin thecity'sMentengarea "withonlypaltrycompensation"
toprovidea new Euroresidential
area.
Stricter
led
to
pean
manykampungdwellersbeing
housingregulations
forcedfromtheirhomes,as housesthatwerebelowstandardweredemolished.5
Similar
in
in
built
clearanceswereincreasingly
a
largeparton
occurring Surabaya, city"originally
illegallyacquiredkampungland."6
in orderto requisition
themaximumamountofrice
DuringtheJapaneseoccupation,
and otherresourcesfortheirwareffort,
land previously
returned
Japaneseauthorities
in
leasedbyEuropeanplantations
of
mills
the
Java)to thecultiva(including majority sugar
tionofwetrice.In thecase ofJatiwangi,
in 1943theJapanesetookoverland tobuildan
Aftertheend ofthewar,thepreviousownersreclaimedtheirland and begancultiairstrip.
removingthe
vatingit,butin 1951,Indonesianairforce
personneltookitover,forcibly
it
has
since.
never
used
as
an
airforce
been
base
people,although
FromthedeclarationofIndonesianindependence
untilthepassingoftheBasicAgrarian
Law in 1960,theStateactedtoresumelandswherecolonialagrarianlaw had grantedlegal
In 1948theRepublicangovernment
to foreigners.
revoked40 sugarmill
rightsofcultivation
leasesofland previouslyrentedfromthekratonsofYogyakarta
and Surakartaby European
In 1958theIndowithindividualfarmers.
companies,and negotiatednewlease agreements
in
nesiangovernment
abolishedwhatwerecalledprivatelands(tanahpartikelir)--created
Raffles'day-which saw 1,150,000
and
hectaresmainlyownedbyBritish,
Dutch,Arab,
Chineseinterests
tofarmers.7
eithersold to thegovernment
ordistributed
4 The NationalAssembly(DPR),untilthethirdsitting
541
ofthe1990/91Parliament
session,recordedrecieving
written
aboutlandproblems.
December21,1991,p. 11.
Editor,
complaints
5 SusanAbeyasekere,
A History
OxfordUniversity
Press,revisededition1989),pp. 106,122.
Jakarta:
(Singapore,
6 WilliamH. Frederick,
Visions
andHeat:TheMakingoftheIndonesian
Revolution
Ohio University
(Athens,
Press,
1989),p. 8.
7Selo Soemardjan,
PolaPenguasaaan
"LandReform
di Indonesia,"in Dua AbadPenguasaan
TanahPertanian
Tanakh
diJawadariMasa keMasa,ed. SedionoM.P.Tjondronegoro
and GunawanWiradi(Jakarta:
Gramedia,1984),pp.
104-5.
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The Basic AgrarianLaw of1960
Pokok
no 1 of1960,whichreThe BasicAgrarianLaw (UUPA, Undang-Undang
Agraria)
TheState,on
all
colonial
land
is
comprehensive.
placed previous
legislation, extremely
ofland,water,air,and
forthemanagement
behalfofthecitizensofIndonesia,is responsible
all naturalresources(article1). Wherenotin conflict
withnationallaws,adat or communal
property
rightsare recognizedand variouscategoriesofrightsto landarespelledout (includingownership,
buildingand use rights).All rightstoland havea social
exploitation,
oftheeconomically
weak (article
function
to theinterests
(article6). Theactgivesprotection
the
of
Issues
addressed
the
include
absentee
11).
landholdings, registration
by
legislation
maximum
and
miniand
ownershiptolandand proceduresforlegalsale and inheritance,
mumlimitstoland holdings.Thegovernment
is responsibleforlanduse planningor
zoning.
UndertheBasicAgrarianLaw theStategrantedand revokedrightsto land.Article18
statedthat:
ofthepeople
Forthepublicinterest
whichincludestheinterest
umum),
(kepentingan
of
interest
the
and
the
state
as
well
as
the
collective
people (kepentingan
(bangsa)
(negara),
bersama
darirakyat)
rightsto landcan be revoked,withthepaymentofreasonablecompensation(gantirugiyanglayak)accordingtoregulations.8
decreeonly.
The newactalso specifiedthatrevocation
ofrightsto landwas bypresidential
In practice,
thishas beenseldomused becauselaterlegislation(Permendagri
[Peraturan
PemMenteriDalam Negeri]no 15/1975)setup localLand ReleaseCommittees
(Panitya
bebasan
theprocess.
Tanah)toimplement
and land reform
After1965,withtheexceptionofthe1961law on sharecropping
(which
willnotbe discussedin thispaper),regulations
theUUPA,wereneverenacttoimplement
camed. EspeciallyinJava,agrarianrelationswerepoliticizedbythePKI-ledland-reform
In
of
the
1965
of
aftermath
1963-1965
to
of
the
the
UUPA.
attempted
paign
implement
part
Coup theentireBasicAgrarianLaw becametarredwiththesame PKI brush.Thisfurther
thestronger
weakenedthebargaining
undertheNew Order,vis-ai-vis
cappoweroffarmers
after1971,thestatedisitalisteconomicforceswho werelookingforland.9Furthermore,
continueditsannualbudgetary
allocationsto financetheland-reform
program,givingthe
Yettodaythe
"no
reform
was
a
that
priority."10
impression agrarian
longer government
to implement
UUPA is stillon thestatutebooks,and thereare periodiccallsforregulations
and
it.Forexample,suchconceptsas the"socialfunction"
ofland,"publicinterest,"
"reasonablecompensation"
haveneverbeenspelledoutin a waythatwould enableland
havebeenformulated
new regulations
clearancestobe morecarefully
regulated.Rather,
therightsofthe
withoutprotecting
whichlandholdersfeelhave encourageddevelopment
under
the
UUPA.
weak
economically
proclaimed
AccordingtotheUUPA, in orderforthestatetorecognizetitleto land,all rightsmustbe
and certificates
issuedacknowledging
registered
categoryofownership.Thiswas theonly
was made mandatory
of
While
landholders.
to
way providinglegalsecurity
registration
8 BoediHarsono,Undang-Undang
isidanpelaksanaanja
Pokok
(Jakarta:
Djambatan,
Sedjarah
Agraria:
penjusunan
1971),p. 431.
9 ImanSoetiknja,
Politik
Nasional(Yogyakarta:
GadjahMada Press,1990),pp. 95-96.
Agraria
10Sartono
Interim:
MasalahPertanahan
"LatarBelakangMasalah-Masalah
Pokok,"inLaporan
Kartodirdjo,
RisetRepublicIndonesia,1978),p. 14.
Kementerian
(Jakarta:
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ofland.11As manylandholdershave
underthelaw,no timelimitwas seton registration
toexpropriate
landagainst
haveempoweredthegovernment
found,subsequentregulations
to therightshas beenissued.
thelandholders'wishes,evenifa certificate
Issues RegardingRightsto Land
In all theland clearancecases surveyed,
bytheTanahuntuk
includingthesixmentioned
In
of
under
reviewlandthe
cases
are
clear.
two
common
issues
calendar,
majority
Rakyat
holdershaveneverregistered
theirlands,becausebothofthecostand ofthebureaucratic
rightsis thelengthof
proceduresinvolved.Thustheonlyproofofownershiporcultivation
In an
timetheyhavebeencultivating
thelandand theirpaymentofall financialobligations.
in
East
farmers
from
letter
to
the
Indonesian
Java
Belangguan
pointedout
open
parliament,
since1923,whenourgrandparthat"thesehavebeenourancestors'lands(tanahleluhur),
and everyyearsincethenwe havepaid taxes."12
entsclearedtheforest,
A secondissueinall land clearancecasesis compensation.
One oftheissuesinvolvedin
theKedungOmbodam landclearance(see below)was thecomplaintthat,ifpeoplehad to
leave theirfertile
shouldbe adequate.Therehad
ancestralwet-rice
lands,thecompensation
beena cultureofoppositiontotheDutchin thisregion,wherethegravesoftwofolkheroes
as wellas sacred
historical
(important
figuresinvolvedin theDiponegorowarof1825-1830),
sitesconnectedwiththeseheroes,weresubmergedalongwiththousandsoffamilygraves.
oftenin poorhealth,werereluctant
toleavebecauseofthetieswith
Manyelderlyrelatives,
theirlandand theirancestors.In theCilacaplanddispute,dipossessedownerscomplained
thattheRp.1000compensation
forremovalofa gravemeantthatmanyhad to leavetheir
ancestors
theinadebehind
on
site
ofthenewpetrochemical
the
family
factory.
Protesting
in coffins
their
the
exhumed
remains
of
relatives
landholders
carried
quatecompensation,
on thebackofbicyclesaroundthevillages.
Land Policysince1965
No decree,no setofregulations
orlaw holdsgood inIndonesiawhenitcomestoland
The
land
and
the
law belongto thepowerfuland thepeoplewith
appropriation.
money.13
The issueoflandappropriation
in Indonesia,and theincreasing
commercialization
of
a numberoftrendssincethebeginning
oftheNew Order.As was mentioned
land,reflects
is no longerthepriority
itwas before1966.The earlyfive-year
deearlier,agrarianreform
of
the
New
Order
velopmentprograms
government
agricultural
emphasizedincreasing
and increaseditsvalue tofarmers.
output,and thishas madeland moreproductive
Agriculturallandclosetomajorcommercial
centershas becomevaluableforjointventureprojects
withforeign
Therapidlyincreasing
investors.
value oflandas a commodity
has attracted
localspeculators(cukong
land
who
the
and
resell
tanah,tengkulak), buyup
it,makinglarge
profits.
AlthoughtheBasicAgrarianLaw madeabsenteeland ownershipillegal,suchownLandPolicyinModern
Indonesia:
A StudyofLandIssuesintheNewOrderPeriod(Boston:
11ColinMacAndrews,
Gunn
&
for
the
Lincoln
Institute
of
Land Policy,1986),p. 24.
Hain,
Oelgeschlager,
12Theletterwas signedwiththumbprintsby80 landholders,
withidentity
cardsof136citizensofBelangguan
"who
from
bomb
From
student
files
of
the
a
threat."
case.
village,
requestprotection
Belangguan
13Setiakawan,
no.6(July1991),p. 12,Englishoriginal.
ThisissueofSetiakawan,
thejournalofSKEPHI,theNGO
network
forconservation
in Indonesia,givesa wide-ranging
the
coverageofrecentlanddisputesthroughout
country.
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land is beingboughtup bytheurban
and good agricultural
ershipis in factincreasing,
in thefuture.14
middleclass,as a formofinvestment
are threerapidlyexpanding
and thefootwear
Tourism,thegarment
industry
industry,
economicsectorsthatrequirelandin closeproximity
to,ifnotwithin,thebigurbancenters.
needlandforofficeexpansion.In urbanareasIndonesianconGovernment
departments
tobuyland forhotels,
authorities
havebeenworkingwithlocal government
glomerates
In
have
blocks.
rural
and
office
areas,
conglomerates consolidatedtheir
shoppingplazas,
controloverformer
stateforest
areaswhicharebeingclearedforagricultural
crops.15
ofland-usepolicyis a complexprocess.Itinvolvesdifferent
governImplementation
BPN
Pertanahan
and
the
the
of
Home
mentdepartments,
(Badan
Affairs,
including Ministry
forland
has
national
Land
which
now
National
Council
for
Affairs)
Nasional,
responsibility
The
dimensions
ofthe
Affairs.
Directorate
GeneralofAgrarian
policy,replacingtheformer
made by
land policyin Indonesiatodayareclearfromcomments
problemofimplementing
and instructheIndonesianLegalAid Service(LBH). Thenumberoflaws,acts,regulations,
tionswhichhavebeenpromulgated
sincetheUUPA was passed in 1960havemade itdifficultto givelegaladvicein landdisputes.TheLegal Aid Servicehas reportedproblemsin
Local govkeepingitselffullyawareofnew legislation
beingenactedat variouslevels.16
on theone hand,shoulddefendtherightsofindividualcitizens,and,on the
ernments,
other,activelypromotedevelopment
regions.Letus briefly
projectsin theirrespective
examinethemainareaswhereconflict
arisesin thecontextofthreeofthecase studies.
The CimacanCase
"Don'tvaluelandcultivatedformanyyearsat only30 rupiahpersquaremeter!"MinisterofHome Affairs
offered
to287farmers
of
Rudini'scommenton compensation
Rarahanhamlet,Cimacanvillage,Cianjur,WestJava.17
The levelofcompensation
forlandholderswho havebeentoldthattheirlandsare tobe
for
appropriated development
projectsis thecentralissuein theCimacandispute.Article18
oftheBasicAgrarianLaw states,as we haveseen,statesthatthegovernment
mustpay
whichwerenever
adequatecompensation
accordingtoregulations
(gantirugiyanglayak),
no.
Fifteen
a
of
Home
Affairs
later
promulgated.
years
Ministry
Regulation(Permendagri
thelevel
Tanah)todetermine
15/1975)createdLand ReleaseCommittees
(PanitiaPembebasan
ofcompensation
forpeoplewho havelosttheirlandtoa privateor government
in sucha way thattheyhaveno
are constituted
development
project.TheseCommittees
is setfortheland itis often
landholders'representatives.
So whena levelofcompensation
belowbothmarketpriceand thecosttothefarmer
land ofsimilar
offinding
alternative
reach
an
on theprice
The
to
deliberations
agreement
productivity. obligatory
(musyawarah)
ofthelandare reducedtoa meetingat thelocalvillageordistrict
officewhenlocal officials
Thereis no mechanism
inform
landholdersoftheCommittee's
decisionon compensation.
noris there
forsolvingdisputesiftheprocessofmusyawarah
does notresultinagreement,
an authority
towhomtheland ownercan appeal.UndertheUUPA of1960landholders
14Kuntowidjoyo,
P3PK
Pedesaan
"KeadilanSosialdi Pedesaan,"inProspek
1987,ed. Mubyartoetal. (Yogyakarta,
UGM,1987),pp. 109-15.
15Thecoverstory"Liemmengkavling
21,1991,pp. 86-97.
Riau,"appearedin Prospek,
September
16Abdurachman,
Radar27 (September-October
1987):16-17.
"Aspek2PokokHukumAgraria,"
17Thecompensation
to farmers
was beingoffered
bya privatedeveloperbuildinga golfcoursein Cimacan.
TanahKami.Pembelaan
Bicara:TanganBesiMerampas
in
Arnold
Biarkan
Purba,
July24,1989,quoted
Rakyat
Kompas,
in
Mahasiswa
untuk
Semua
Indonesia,
Tuntutan
Penguasa
Negeri kepada
Menjawab
NegeriBandung
DidepanPengadilan
27,1990),p. 62
(Bandung,January
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who suffer
financialloss couldappeal toa court,butPermendagri
15/1975does notgive
themthisright.In theKedungOmbodispute,landholderswho havesoughtjusticethrough
thelocalcourtsagainstthegovernment
have losttheircases.18Underthesamelaw,the
He has toprotecttheinterests
villageheadmanis a memberoftheLand ReleaseCommittee.
ofhispeople,butin the"eraofdevelopment"
New
Orderhe mustbe
of
the
policy
of
or
interests
land
for
supportive government private
needing
development
projects.
The Cimacandisputehighlighted
thepowerlessness
offarmers
to fightunjustcompensationunlesssupportedbya powerfulofficial,
and theimportance
oftheattitudeofthe
villageheadman.In Cimacanvillagetheheadmandeclaredthat33 hectaresofland,origibutsince
nallyheldundera longtermlease (erfpacht
verponding)
bya Europeanplantation
1943activelyfarmedby (in 1989)287farmers,
was villagelandand therefore
at his
officially
Without
the
this
land
was
leased
to
a
concerned,
disposal.
consulting villagers
developer,
PT BandungAsriaMulia (BAM),for30 years,fora golfcourseforming
partofa localtourist
The 287farmers
affected
thelandin 1943,paying
had beguncultivating
parkdevelopment.
a totalannualrentofRp. 1.4milliontothevillage,althoughthevillageclaimedto receive
tolocallyas
onlyRp. 300,000.As thecompanywas offering
onlytokenpayment(referred
the
continued
for
several
months.
There
was
intervention
from
uangpengjeujeuh), dispute
variousnotablefigures,
Minister
Coordinator
Minister
for
Home
Affairs
Rudini,
including
forPoliticsand Security
Sudomo,and ChairmanoftheNationalCouncilforLand Affairs
NasionalorBPN)SonyHarsono.None oftheseinterventions
(BadanPertanahan
helpedthe
whoin lateAugust1989decidedtocultivatetheirlandagainundera posterwhich
farmers,
read "We liveoffthisland.Letus go on livingas farmers!"
The headman'scommentwas:
"Thelandis ownedbythevillage,so ifthepeoplearenotgivencompensation
itactually
doesn'tmatter."19
TheCimacanfarmers
the
also tooktheircase to thenationalparliament,
DPR,to whichlandholdersoftenappeal forassistancein landdisputes,and thematterwas
to theBPN. Howevertheconstruction
ofthegolfcoursehas apparently
againreferred
proceeded.
The KedungOmbo Project.
... The implementation
rates[forthe
oftheresettlement
plansand landcompensation
in
Ombo
was
left
to
the
district
local
Kedung
project]
government, particular
Fromthestartconfusion,
and secrecymarkedthe
[kabupaten]authorities.
uncertainty
in
whether
the
or
the
process,
stages.In theend,fromthe
planning
implementation
of
view
of
the
of
the
the
point
onlyforthe
majority
villagers, processwas noteworthy
which
showed
officials
them.20
outright
hostility
government
in 1982theprovincial
ofCentralJavabegansettingcompensaBeginning
government
tionratesand developingresettlement
plansformorethan5,000familiesfrom37 villagesin
7 subdistricts
who weretobe movedfora hugedam financedlargelybytheWorldBank.
Construction
startedin October1985,and floodingof6,576hectaresoffarmland
beganin
1989.
The
functions
of
flood
the
Ombo
dam
include
tourism,
control,
January
Kedung
18Landholders
whotooktheircasestocourtinSemarangand Boyolali,
forlossofsawah,
claimingcompensation
housegardens,houses,and otherpossessions,
and forlossoftwoyearsharvest,
claimingtheyhad beenunjustly
smearedwithex-tapol
cards,losttheircases,and theirappeal.
(ex-political
prisoner)
stampedon theiridentity
Othercasesarebeingprepared.RomoMangunwijaya,
"Situasidansarantentang
resettlement
Kedung
penduduk
Ombosekarang,"
20,1991),pp. 8-9.
February
(Yogyakarta,
19
oftheCimacancase see
Bicara,p. 61.Fora summary
Kompas,
July22,1989,quotedin Purba,Biarkan
Rakyat
YLBHI [YayasanLembagaBantuanHukum]andJARIM[Jaringan
Informasi
Case
Khusus/
Masyarakat],
Laporan
Kasus
vol.
2
91-99.
Ombo,
Arso,
Cimacan),
1991),
(June
Report,(Kedung
pp.
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of22.5megawattsof
70,000hectaresofnew ricelands,and theproduction
irrigating
electricity.21
Compensationratespaid to landholderswereinadequateand neveracceptedas fairby
wereneverincludedin negotiations.
thefarmers,
themselves
The
partlybecausethefarmers
sitesintheregionwas muchpoorer,whilevillagers
qualityofthelandin theresettlement
no longercouldbe persuadedto transmigrate
to otherislands.Althoughthedam has been
floodedforovera year,and was formally
openedbythePresidentin March1991,approxi600
be
families
stilllivein thegreenbeltabove thewater-line
to
(now
1,000)
mately
reported
addressedhis
ofthedam,nowa vastinlandlake.It was tothesepeoplethatthePresident
itwas for
remarks
at theopeningceremony,
whenhe said thathe understoodhow difficult
farmers
to leavetheirancestralfarmlands,
butthatpeoplewerebeingaskedto makesacrito thosewho had not
fices"forthegreatergood" (kepentingan
yanglebihbesar).Referring
becauseitwould not
he
increase
the
said
the
would
not
moved,
compensation,
government
be fairto thosewho had alreadyacceptedpayment.
He wouldalso regretitifa groupof
in thefuture.
ThePresidenttold
themweretobecomeknownas resisters
mbalelo)
(kelompok
theassembledfarmers
and inviteddignitaries
thatthepeoplehad twoalternatives:
to
to
other
their
to
land
or
to
move
islands,
previouslymanagedbythe
transmigrate
villages
oftitle.22
wheretheywouldbe issuedwithcertificates
Forestry
Department
whicharisein comThe KedungOmbodam projecthighlights
anothersetofconflicts
offilocal
and
pulsorylandacquisition,
government
namelyrelationsbetweenlandholders
cials.Attitudes
towardsindividualprojectsand themechanismforsolvingdisputesvary
between
oftenappearpatronizing,
levelsoflocalgovernment.
Officials
considerably
oftheprojectofficials
haveused
sometimes
Since
the
manipulative,
intimidatory.
beginning
threats
and intimidation
ratesand resettlement
to persuadevillagersto acceptcompensation
had tosigna documentwiththumbprintsafterbeingtoldit
plans.KedungOmboresidents
relatedto taxation.Thesamedocumentwas producedlateras evidencethatthelandholders
had agreedtocompensation
Thena numberofvillagers,having
offered
bythegovernment.
submitted
theirpersonalidentity
with
cardsforroutinerenewal,had themreturned
stampedinitialsmarkingthemas former
politicalprisonersormembersofnow-banned
orpoliticalpressure.23
them
all kindsofbureaucratic
vulnerable
to
organizations,
making
Indirectpoliticalpressurealso comesfromlocalDPRD (RegionalPeople's Consultative
aboutthefactsand issuessurrounding
Assemblies)whichoftenseemuninformed
particular
number
of
The
chairman
of
DPRD
a
(which
disputes.
represents large
Boyalikabupaten
the
Ombo
famiaffected
the
said
was
untrue
that
Ombo
it
dam)
villages
Kedung
by
Kedung
fortheirfertile
ricelandswere
lieswho refusedtomoveand soughtbettercompensation
antiPanca Sila oranti-development.
TheBoyolaliGolkarchairmansaid "Thereis no evidencethattheyare antigovernment,
theyarenotyetaware [belum
sadar]."24
The UripSumoharjoDispute
The 26 hectaresofurbanlandin Surabayanow underdisputearehometoroughly4,600
familiesora totalof19,000people,administered
bysevenkampungassociations(RW or
20Laporan
vol.2(June1991),p. 22 (Englishoriginal).
Kasus/Case
Report,
21Tempo,
22.
May25,1991,p.
22Ibid.
vol 2 (June1991),p. 23
Kasus/Case
Report,
23Laporan
24
Stanley,"SeputarKedungOmbo,"typscript
preparedfora seminarin Salam,DaerahIstimewaYogyakarta,
May19-20,1990,p. 154.
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rukun
locatedand
(kelurahan).
warga)undertwodifferent
villageadministrations
Centrally
accessibleto publichealthand cheappublictransport,
thearea is suppliedwithelectricity
and telephones,
has good groundwater,no wet-seasonflooding,
and comparatively
little
area).Beingclosetocitymarkets,
pollution(itis notan industrial
kampungpeoplecan buy
in a wide rangeofactivities,
basicnecessitiescheaply.Themajority
areself-employed
parAlso a minority
ofthem
and
motor-bike
businesses.
ticularly
runningfood-selling
repair
workin thearmedforcesorin thegovernment.
theirhousesand
Residentshave inherited
claimtheyhavebeenlivingin thearea --inKeputran,
and KedondongkamPandegiling,
to
five
to
no
or
and
pungs-forup
generations.
village kampungelsewhere,
Theybelong
the
idea
are
residents.25
reject
they illegal
The disputeoriginated
theHorizonsupermarket
on
witha firein 1983whichdestroyed
main
and
on
west
side
of
this
thor81
the
UripSumoharjo
kampungdwellings
Surabaya
J1.
The municipalgovernment
refusedto allowtheownerstorebuildtheirdwellings;
oughfare.
instead,theailingMayorofSurabayasuddenlyannouncedplansforkampungrenewal,and
a privatedeveloperwas contracted
accommodation
tobuildflats.Afterlivingin makeshift
fortwoyears,peoplemovedin and startedpayingrenttothegovernment.26
has,since1988,encourageddevelopers
Surabaya's"obsessiontobecomea metropolis"
toinvestin thisprovincialcapitalofEastJava.Thisdevelopment
has resultedin increasing
to
afterthemunicipalgovobtain
and
land,
competition
sky-rocketing
prices,particularly
ernment
declaredthearea partofa newcentralbusinessdistrict.
Adjacentto thedisputed
land therearenow fourhotels,twoshoppingplazas,twobanks,and an officeblock,while
twocommercial
officetowersand a 5-starhotelareeitherplannedorunderconstruction.27
As withtheotherlandclearancedisputes,themainissueis compensation.
ThedevelPT
Sakti
controlled
the
President's
brother-in-law
SudYudha
(a
oper, Karya
by
company
on
offered
theresidents
threechoices:new high-density
the
same
wikatmono),
site,
housing
alternative
Mostinhabitants
chosecash,
housingon theedge ofthecity,orcash payments.
butrejectedtheamountofcompensation
offered
bytheMayorofSurabaya,whichwas
based on whetherthesitewas classifiedas businessorresidential
and on thequalityofthe
In
the
to
the
the
assistant
building. supporting developers,
MayorofSouthSurabayaquoted
versesoftheQur'antoexplainthatbyacceptinglow compensation
fortheirlandthepeople
showedthattheywereable "tolivewitha stateofloss."28
Local military
haveintervened
withoutanysuccesstohelpsolvethedispute.
officers
One kampunghead offered
localresidents
cheaploanson conditiontheyacceptedtherates
ofcompensation
offered.
Residentscontinually
requesteda meetingwiththedeveloper,but
butratheras a
thedeveloperdeniedthathiscompanywas actingas a (private)investor,
forthegovernment.
Local residents
feelthatoncethegovernment
projectcontractor
possessesthelanditwillsell ittothedeveloper,althoughofficials
keepemphasizingthatitis
"a localgovernment
blocks,beingfinanced
project."Why,thenarethehotels,shops,office
thepeopleask.
privately?
25 "PembebasanUrip
November(?) 1991,p. 3.
Sumoharjo,"typescript,
26Ibid.,pp. 6-8.
27"JawaTimur1991,Kebijakandan Problema:Aibbirokrasi
HargaTanah,"JawaPos,
ditengahmelonjaknya
December24,1991;"PembebasanUripSumoharjo,"
p. 13.
28"PembebasanUripSumoharjo',"p.
twoverses"Demimasa
25.Theassistantmayoronlyquotedthefirst
the
continues
"kecuali
but
Surat
itu
dalam
manusia
Al-'Ashr
yang
orang-orang
kerugian"
sesungguhnya
danberwasiatdengankesabaran,"
berimamdan ber'amalsalihdan berwasiatdengankebenaran
105:1-3,inH.
Al QuranAl Karim(Bandung:Al-Ma'Arif,
MahmudJunus,Tarjamah
1988),p. 540.
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Rudinihavealso not
and toMinisterofHome Affairs
Appealsto thenationalparliament
a
talked
with
residents'action
Rudini
has
and
visited
produced solution,although
Surabaya
As
of
the
time
of
is
the
still
not
settled.
groups.
writing dispute
AttitudesoftheMinisterofHome Affairs
National-level
and membersoftheIndonesianparliament
oftensendoutconofficials,
land
Affairs
Rudini
Minister
of
Home
is in factthe
clearances.
tradictory
signalsregarding
mostprominent
in
his
national-level
land
because
official
involved
disputes,
government
withtheNationalCouncilforLand Affairs,
is responsiblefortheadminministry,
together
ofthelandclearances.In theCimacandisputediscussedearlier,Rudiniat first
istration
to thefarmers'
butin theend he backedtheauthority
ofthe
respondedpositively
protests,
localvillageheadmanand,byimplication,
thedeveloper,advisingfarmers
toacceptthe
offered.
compensation
LandholderswhobringtheircomplaintstotheMinistry
ofHome Affairs
seemtogeta
fairhearingfromRudiniorhisstaff.
Atleasthispublicstatements
indicatesympathy
for
theirplight.He is oftenalso criticalofofficials
in hisown ministry,
sayingthatthenumbers
ofprotesters
inJakarta
ofHome Affairs
withgrievancesaboutland
comingtotheMinistry
showthatlocal government
has "failedtogiveleadership."29
He questionsthemeaningof
if
a
in
is
the
thenin whosepublicinterpublicinterest,
asking supermarket
publicinterest,
He
shouldbe replacedbythe"purchaseoflandfor
est.30 suggeststhatthetermpenggusuran
In Cimacanhe warnedthevillageheadmannottobe a "victimof
development
projects."31
theflattery
ofbusinessmen,"
becausein theend "itis thefarmers
In Surabaya
whosuffer."32
Rudinilistenedtopeoplewhoselandwas beingappropriated
forhoteland officeshopping
who "havejustreadouttheirdecision
plaza redevelopment,
criticizing
municipalofficials
withoutgivingthepeoplea chancetospeak."33He has also told
regarding
compensation,
thepressin Surabayathat"localgovernment
mustnotbe thespokesperson
forbusiness,"3
and has declinedtheinvitation
oftheSurabayamunicipalgovernment
tolay thefoundation
stonefortheUripSumoharjodevelopment
on thegroundsthatthereis stillno
project,
on compensation
betweenthegovernment
and thepeoplewho arebeing
agreement
evicted.35
Whenoverone hundredlandholdersfromCilacaparrivedin theMinistry
of
Home Affairs,
Rudinimadean unscheduledappearancein thecar-park,
and in a much
ofopennessand a genuinewillingnessto listento
publicizeddialogue,gave an impression
At
oftheKedungOmboprotestshe was receptiveto student
grievances.36 thebeginning
involvement.
Afterstudentstoldhimhe was getting
a one-sidedversionofthedispute,he
to
alternative
sources
of
information
chanagreed openup
apartfromofficial
government
with
a
student
task
in
force
formed
to
with
work
landholders
At
Ombo.
the
nels,
Kedung
same meeting,
he toldstudentleadersnottolistento outsideinfluences
and statedthatthe
ofthepeoplewhodidn'twantto movewereex-PKI.He promisedto actimmedimajority
29Media,January
ofLegalAid (LBH) newspaperfiles.
14,1991;Institute
3, 1991;LBH newspaperfiles.
January
Bersenjata,
30Angkatan
31Pikiran
Rakyat,
3, 1991;LBH newspaperfiles.
January
32
in
Bicara,
Kompas,
July24,1989, Biarkan
Rakyat
p. 62. However,aftertalkingwiththeheadmaninquestion,
Rudinibackeddown,sayingthathe onlymeanttheprojectshouldbe halteduntilthedisputewas solved.
VS Shell:Pengalaman
KasusTanahRakyat
3, 1991,in Rakyat
January
33MediaIndonesia,
by
Cilacap,distributed
Kesetiakawanan
[Serikat
1990).
Sekerep
RakyatCilacap](Yogyakarta,
34"PembebasanTanahUripSumoharjo,"
p. 15
35Retorika,
2
16.
5, (1991),p.
VS.Shell.
36PosKota,November13,1990,SinarPagi,November13,1990,inRakyat
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officials
whomanipulatedcompensation
Rudini's
atelyagainstgovernment
payments.37
liberalattitudeapparently
in decisionsfavorableto landholders.
was notreflected
Rudini'spublicstatements
arein contrast
tothoseofprovincial-level
and
officials,
membersoftheprovincial-level
DPRDs. On November13,1990,theday after400landholdersfromCilacapprotested
to thenationalparliament,
GovernorH. Ismailsetup a 24-Hour
CommandoPost(Posko24 jam),wherepeoplein CentralJavacouldtaketheirdisputesconcerningland.38TheGovernorannouncedtheculturalprincipleon whichPoskowas based,
in otherwords"discussyourproblemswithus,don't
namelyonorembug,
yadirembug,
protest."39
The GovernorofCentralJavaingeneralreactsnegatively
to farmers'
aboutlow
protests
levelsofcompensation.
He complainedthattheleadersoftheCilacap protestswere
not"realfarmers,"
theCilacap
"stirrers,"
chargingthatthepeoplewhomasterminded
One of
protestswerethesameas thosewhoorganizedtheKedungOmbodam actions.4?
GovernorIsmail'smostpublicizeddecisionswas hisrefusaltogiveCatholicactivistpriest
and novelistY.B. Mangunwijaya
tosetup a schoolprogramforthe3,500chilpermission
drenwho wereunableto gettoschoolafterthefloodingthatoccurredas thedam was
Thispublicizedtheplightoftheinhabitants
whohad refusedtomoveoutofthe
filling.
but
had
to
tried
dismantle
their
houses
and
move
tohighergroundbeforethewater
region
levelreachedthem.
StudentPerceptionsof Land Disputes
Studentgroupshavebeeninvolvedindisputeswithlandholdersoverrightstolandand
overlevelsofcompensation
since1989.Alllevelsofgovernment
havebeenwaryofoutside
that
of
and
have
tried
to
drive
a
influence,
students,
particularly
wedgebetweenthestudentsand landholders.
In Cilacap,security
officers
allowed
landholdersholdingID
only
cardsas prooftheywereresidents
in thedisputedarea tomeettheregionalhead todiscuss
levelofcompensation.
The localgovernment
closedofftheKedungOmbocommunities
and
refusedtoallow studentstoentertheregion.Howeverstudentinvolvement
continuedina
numberofways.
networks
and
First,studentsprovidedsupport,through
legaladviceand information
of
of
the
actions
to
the
and
the
of
throughorganization many
protest
parliament
Ministry
Home Affairs
or tolocalgovernment
officials.
Wherethereare detentions,
orcourtcases
pending(as in theBadega,Cilacap,and KedungOmbodisputes),studentshavearranged
accounts
legalaid. Studentactiongroupsformedaroundeachlandcase providefirst-hand
ofdevelopments,
a
different
in
from
the
ones
the
Indonesian
giving
perspective
appearing
in theirowncities
dailypress.Somestudentgroupsfindplacesin educationalinstitutions
forchildrenofthecommunity
leaderswithwhomtheyare working.
37See Stanley,Seputar
KedungOmbo,pp.96-98.
November15,1990inRakyat
VS Shell.
38SuaraMerdeka,
39Ibid.,MediaIndonesia,
in
VS. Shell."Ona rembug,
3,1991 Rakyat
January
ya dirembug"is thekindofadvice
"don'tgo and actfoolishly,
discussitwithyourfamily
first."
Javaneseparentswouldgiverecalcitrant
children,
40GovernorIsmailcallstheprotesting
landholders
oknum2
WTS.WTSusuallymeansprostitute
(wanitatuna
ortalkinginan argumentative
susila)buttheGovernormeanswatonsulaya,
waywithnegativeresults.He also
callstheleadershipofprotests
to thesamestudentleadershipof
"jumpingbedbugs"(kutuloncat)a reference
different
landdisputes,and "satesellers"whofantheflamesofdiscontent.
SuaraMerdeka,
August11,1990;
MediaIndonesia,
VS. Shell.
August14,1990inRakyat
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touse in workingwiththepeopleinHowever,thestudentsare spliton thestrategies
volvedin thedisputes.Somestudentsregarddisgruntled
landholdersas an instrument
for
an
can
This
view
is
deissue
around
which
be
mobilized.
provoking
politicalopposition
scribed(at leastbyitsopponents)as therakyat
sebagaialatprovokasi
approach.
Anotherapproachemphasizestraining
cadres,based on thefeltneedsofthelocalpeople,oras one studentputit:"We shouldbe dealingwiththeissuesratherthanwiththe
aroundissues;otherwise,
thepeoplearejusta tool."41Anotherstudent
masses,organizing
viewis thatstudentinvolvement
shouldbe aimedprimarily
at raisingtheconsciousnessof
theruralpoorconcerning
theirrights,
withtheforemost
aim tocreatean alliancebetween
urbanand ruralpoor.
Overthepasteighteenmonths,
in thelandholders'disputewith
studentinvolvement
theIndonesianAirforce
inJatiwangi
has shownconcreteresults,
at leastaccordingto the
activiststhemselves.
Itis claimedthatthepeoplecan cultivatetheirlandwithoutbeing
"taxed"30 percentoftheharvestbytheairforce;
theynow havegreateraccesstoall thedisand
a
new
commander
of
the
local
airforce
base has announcedpubliclyhis
land;
puted
to
enter
a
with
willingness
dialogue
farmers.42
resultsin generalhavebeendisappointing,
Nevertheless,
especiallyto theactivists
themselves
whospeakaboutthepoororganizational
skillsoftheirfellowactivists,
poor
offunds,and competition
betweendifferent
factions
forinfluence
management
amongst
in thedisputes,with
Thesamepatternofstudentinvolvement
re-occurs
villageleaders.43
different
with
each
with
no
other,
self-evaluation,
groupscompeting
intrigues,
overlapping
ofactivities,
and lackoffocus.44
The relationship
betweenstudentgroupsand NGOs, characterizedbymistrust
and lackofcooperation
on bothsides,also makesanyjointaction
difficult.
The Future
Thepenggusuran
tanahissuecontinuestosimmeraway in thelead-upto theelection.
Efforts
the
Indonesian
MuslimIntellectuals
to finda solutiontothe
Association,
byICMI,
of
landholderswho refusetomovefromKedungOmbo produced
problem theremaining
MuslimculturalactivistEmhaAinunNadjib,who was promoting
a role
nothingconcrete.
fortheorganization
in thedispute,has resignedfromICMI in protestagainstthebureaucraticproceduresfollowed,whichpreventedfurther
compensation
beingoffered;
against
therefusaloftheKedungOmboprojectengineerstoallow morethan50 percentofthe
marktobe used forresettlement;
and againstthe
greenbeltabove thedam's high-water
President's
reference
tothoselandholderswho refusedtomoveas resisters
or protesters
(kaummbalelo).
Therehas beenno follow-uptothepromising
statement
madebyMinisterofHome
Affairs
RudiniinJanuary
1991thatthePermendagri
no 15 1975wouldbe reformed
toconstructa mechanism
wherebycompensation
paymentsforlandholderswouldbe more
Rudini'smostrecentproposalhas beenthatcompensation
for
equitablydetermined.45
41Interview
withstudentactivists,
1991.
Yogyakarta,
September
Suara
no
1991.
Rakyat, 7,July1,
42
This
has
beena characteristic
oftheCilacapcase. "Pergulatan
di TengahMassa" (typescript,
Yogyakarta,
43
1991),pp. 29-30.
Permasalahan
KasusTanahJatiwangi"
Surabaya,October11,1990,studentfiles).
(typescript,
44"Perkembangan
45MediaIndonesia,
LBH
files.
3,1991,
January
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landholdersshouldincludereplacement
housingprovidedby theprojectdeveloperwho is
the
land.46
buying people's
ofthesecontinuing
The broaderquestionremainsthesocialcostto thegovernment
since1989.Conintensified
in
have
but
which
which
the
1980s
greatly
disputes,
began
early
whose
landholders
sultativeprocessesand otherformalprocedures,
legaland
whereby
ofthe
arenotworkingin themajority
politicalpositionis weak obtainfaircompensation,
ABRI
ofthe
members
vocal
that
so-called
has
there
been
Indeed,
disputes.
pressspeculation
have losttheirnominaNationalAssembly,
suchas PoliceColonelRoekminiKoesoemasti,
becauseoftheirpublicsupportforthose
tionas appointedmembersofthenextparliament
DPR.47
who bringtheirland disputestothe
fortheirland
Landholdersstillrefusetoacceptthedecisionsregarding
compensation
and developers,althoughthelandis
whichhavebeenforcedon thembylocalgovernment
fearsthatthedisputesarebeingpoliticizedby
oftentakenoveranyway.The government
forcesfromoutsidethevillage,and indeedstudentsareactivein nearlyall thelandclearand
and membersoftheNationalAssembly,
bureaucrats
ances,as areNGOs. National-level
it.
mostofthedailypress,say theywantchangebutthestateseemspowerlesstoimplement
7, 1991.
September
46Editor,
47Jakart
Pos,April1,1992.

